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JanUillry 21, 1944 

Prof.'essor. I tmders~nd, is spelledwlth one f.', !ind :2 sts, but I don't think 
that that should bother 'betwElen friel'ldti. Thi!! ot'ooUl'!!ssoknowledges your 
letter of the 17th and I hasten to allsure you that from our experience in 
CaliJ.'orniil. toatrating B gasolineeards'lmd having money to pay for thegae, 
does not necessarily mean that you a""~1ng to get the gasoline. Mter 
Billl$:I.'t en the 28th cr 29th, weeet sail for San Francisco, Reno. Salt Lake 
City. Wyoming a~ home. The morning'we left it rained cats and doge and WI1I 
succeeded in getting as far all Santa lIlal"i:a;. A ahoM way above Santa Barbara 
we asked at tbe AU ahout the 'l'ra11 Ridge Road. eflpee1ally through !osemit.t 
National Park lYe 'lie" told that J.'or truI":!Iext four or five dQYs that the 
road would be closed on aceount of stI01r'~~ho the road f~ Frisoo to Reno 
lind points east. Ofoourse wed:1dnot belif!rite our informant but did take bis 
advice and ttll"fted east immed1atelJ'by 'I18y 0f',j!ieedlelll, Grand Canyon, Albuq1ilerque, 
Amarillo, Oklahoma City, M!lskogee. Wettlmkll. Denton (C.I.A. or T.B.C.W.), Dallas, 
and Orange. The minute we hit the ridge in Califonia W6 found the snow on 
each eideof the road but the rQlld wee opeu. '!'billl WI! found to he true all the 
way aorosill california, Ari!lol'Ul., New Mex:ioo,'I'exas and up to Oklabolll$ City, 
'lfe hit a nice day at Grand Canyon >lind enjoyed the view, alec the P.\1nted 
Desert and the r'letrif'ied Fo"st. StmdllY artemoon. at Albuquerque WI! 
decided to run up to Santa Fe ad see If' we coulcl do Taos, Cimarron Canyon, 
Raton and Amarillo. We did get. to Santa 'e but the IIMW and ice w" ao 
terrible we Immed1.ately "nt back to Albuquerque and travelled our it1aerary 
1'1'0111 there. . 

When we arrived within abllut 75 or eo miles of Needlell, C·alif. with about one
quarter of a tank ofgaeol1ne left, we rl!!ln into 1\ Mmp1ete vacuum of gasoline. 
We were able tocoaat d01ffl hill about twlve miles into Meedles or 'lie would 
not have been able to have stretched our ~ter of a tank that rar. There. 
was no glls in Needles for lillyth1ng e%cept trucka and buses. IVe kidded arouM 
for about one hour until the filling station man received his next months 
supply of gl1lllol1ne,and thus were able t.o proceed. '0'1' the life of me I 
cannot see wby they perld.t t'be cOUpon holders to get as many gallons of gas 
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ptl'lr co"pon as they do out 01'1 the Pao1f10 coast. I believe I would rather haw!} l<llt>B 
coupons and be assured that I lIl1gh.tget gasoline. 

What with baing married to awondertul woman, spending cChl'btmas with Butch alldBiU, 
you and flelel!l, havin, a woriderM trip,l '!Iouldea, that that seaSon ranks wUh 
any other Christmas that I have evel'ImO'llll. You may have Ho.r's address, but here 
are the &ddreslilee· of both of the boysl . 

Lt. 'if. H.St!Jrk. II 
Vlifr!:l - 143 
!.lAG ... 11 
1st MAR Ail" Wing -1. 
mavy 140 (one tour !Jero) 
c/o Fleet Post Office 
San .ll'raneisco"Cal1f. 

HOl!lE!r H. stark, s/lc 
U. S. 3. i'l1eimond 
Second Division 
0/0, fleet Post. Cf:f'lee 
San ll'rane ieeo. CalIf. 

HOllier has had anothe;J:" 135 poundsbell dll'op out of the g1l'll, th'l.s tilllEl 00 hill toe. 
Whether 1t.cut the toe orf or juiltlllohed it r don't kno1f ,since he 18 always 
careful not to give' tOQ,IllIU'lY details. !'lill taout on the front somewbeI'l1l. We 
do not kno\ll' where. ",lthough Butch btillll:lt.esit is Sprite Sentes. nOll! mt 
repeated mention of autchou bave probabJ.y "tl:Ie'Nd that e bae arrived ill 

raDii" and is nolt dOIQ e. ed at the ~~ Nelda lind I !I!'T'iyed bom!! and found 
that bel" Mother ~4FathEir had been sick the $tithe rilltllllioi hoUdays. and e 
2 course. lIlOved in w t t· III. e had intended to 1Il0vehOl!le whan Bu e 31'Ti ved 
but sbe got hEir. biiil'ore !:Irs. ,Childers \YO a'bleto- be left and since lIIisa ConbOy 
is alllo absent on vacatIon from the hOIl it.al 'ehave ust eootlnued to' eta· at 

Orange ivenUill durixlg Mrs. Cbilderlll"·. eOOV6.l;!Csnce • •. 

ButCh looks riP - .Seyl! the baby is beg1nrling to kick her around, and seems to 
be bearing up under Bill's absenca v1lH1Y''l!le11. Julia stay'll in the hous.with ller 
at night, and ofeourse she hlis the twod~s. the Httla one. !:lilhEl>rt - in bed 
with her and the police dog "v:!d 0" serving as assistant to I'e,te in the yard .• 
Fate, by the 1III1Y, has taken unto himself another wife. I ewear the SSlllEl diseaee 
aeems to have hit all the grandfathers in this community. liMn we a!'T'lved hl!)l!IE!. 
'lie rO'und Beek;y living in her ownhoUlile and Betty 11vin wit ; ~ 
because O'f til II see 0 eo and rll n ar anua had fore 1er to 0 back!;o 
us' n. Wh e we weI'S gone they had a 0 0 eo rotten weather. and we are 

today celebrating the ('irst week .O'f dry sunshine we havelliad since al'"l"iving in 
Texas. Most everybllldy has rccovared from the flit, but Nelda seams to' be 'hatching 
a cold and whether it will develop into the influenze, ! have no way- O'f knowbg. 
I discovered alsO' that she is some·what bothered by sinus, but has what I believe 
to be a healthy .fear of an operation. 

The shipyards are busy as they can be turn'l.ng Qut War lllaterials and I saw more 
LeI I s 0'1' Illnding craft on the ways the other day. They are continuing tof'inish 
and occupy mere houses daily, and I have nO' way of knowing just how many people 
1IfIIt will have here;.although Doug shakes his head regularly and says they will 
never fill up all the houses, we still. have no vacancies ncr de we seem to haTe 
any- in dght. I think 111. 1'. Burto%Lhas brought in a new well en 'l:he !'utcher& 
Meore Lumbel' Company tract, and Byron and George Golburn are up takinG a lock at 
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it this afternoon. Incidentally at t.he annual. mE!$t:i.l:Ig of The 
Lutcher 1& MOON Lumbel' Company the' other day 'WIladd,ed Doug and 
Byron !\nd Ben fiIlcDonough to the lSoard of Direotors. The annUIII 
meeting of the Sabin~ Supply Colllpal'.lY 1$ $ohed.uled .f'or Friday, 
the 28th, and I IlU!lpo'lle we will have til" p1easore of looking at 
a ata tement 'll'llichwill pay to the Government 11 niet'! sum of ll!OOey. 

I am going to write to .Homer and Bl11 this afternoon and I shall 
include ;vooraddrelll! Inbo'bb of 'the 1$tt$1'8, a_ge and Byron 
have' re . urned !'ro kin at thl!> well and are vermuell' 
p ealled oVlilr It. It .llWIde abQDt.?,.46 barrels !nthe last 24hOlU's 
Urangh a one...eighth inch ehoke. . 

! wae awf'ully sorry to hear about too burglarr across the street 
. but have gathered the impression tha t yO\1 and Helen had put about 

everything ot valll$ aWl!.yand are probably nqne the worse for the 
inspection whioh t.he intruder apparently gave you., I guess I 

. could continue to. write lIlore Q£the SI!I!il$ type of' neu. but I lUll 
pecrfectly SUl'e that YOll and Helen. mlght be 1I0mewhat bored with 
the infonation frumilere. To I'Ill!1l it all UP. !Welds"and I were 
ha to s end Christmas with rou telks, and are eontnu t; 

d hi.l . :!..ness eaoh a;)" as our lives Q on. fI, are just hopeful 
t!l we 11' a e abe 0 meet IlliJain tlfban tileR!" is over .and '.' 
peace is deelared. I lUI! a little old t"asbioned and perhape tQO 
old !lJ'ld ex ed . fie &II to the· nltillWlte lIIeet n 
a ; WIWIlIl", in closing I do W!J.nt to. repeat that om" bopes !ire 
high an4 w:!.1l continua to rellWlin.llo.. Take c:llIre of YOurMlf and. 
let. us hear from you from time to tJ.!il$. 
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